
HIKES ON

DUN I)AS

Frequently Asked Questions

What is a cycle track?
A cycle track is a path with separated lanes for bicycles that abuts roadways but is

separated from vehicular traffic. It can be unidirectional in which it is one-way on each side

of the road, or bidirectional in which it is two-way on one side of the road.

Two unidirectional lanes One bidirectional lane

As early as 2014, London Cycle Link members have been discussing where London’s first
cycle track should be. The ideal location will involve a street that many cyclists already use,
will connect major destinations, and will preferably have local businesses along the corridor.
Dundas Street between Old East Village and downtown was the obvious choice as it is well
used by cyclists, connects two major nodes, and has many storefronts.

Shift, the rapid transit environmental assessment process, also started in 2014 and initially
selected Dundas Street as the preferred route for rapid transit — either light rail or busses. As
a result, we were told the cycle track could not be on Dundas Street. In January of 2016, as
part of the City of London budget discussions, London Cycle Link put forth five projects that
were the highest priority for cyclists. These included a cycle track between Old East Village
and downtown. King Street was initially selected for this corridor in order to avoid conflicts
with rapid transit. Council received the presentation favourably but did not commit to any
projects.

Also in 2016, the city solicited input for the Cycling Master Plan before it was finalized.
London Cycle Link offered comments and feedback on the draft plans. The final Cycling
Master Plan recommended Queens Avenue for a bidirectional cycle track. This was selected
to avoid the rapid transit corridor on Dundas and King Streets. Their plans only showed the
cycle track going as far east as Colborne from downtown. We staunchly opposed a
shortened version of the east—west cycle track — it needed to connect Old East Village to
downtown.

What is the history of the Bikes on Dundas campaign?



The cycle track on Queens Avenue featured prominently during city council meetings with
council trying to have it approved quickly in order to qualify for federal infrastructure funding.
Work on this proposal was suspended when it became clear that Queens Avenue might
become one of the rapid transit corridors. On May 15th, 2017 council approved the final
parallel routes for rapid transit: Queens Avenue and King Street downtown.

The previously proposed Queens Avenue cycle track will not be built. Now that Dundas
Street is free of rapid transit plans, we are free to advocate for our original hope, a Dundas
cycle track. London Cycle Link hopes to reach out to businesses along the Dundas corridor
to explain the benefits of cycle tracks and drum up support for their implementation on
Dundas.

Why Dundas Street?
Dundas Street is a major cultural, business, and shopping corridor that connects Old East
Village to Woodfield and Downtown. Connecting London through cycle tracks makes cycling

safer, more accessible, and better for everyone.

Why is it important to increase cycling ridership?

If we can get more people using active transportation, our city will be healthier. Active

transportation is part of a healthy lifestyle, is inexpensive, and reduces pollution. Only 15%

of Canadian adults get their recommended amount of weekly physical activity

(httDs://statcan.gc.ca/pub/82-003-x/201 1001/article/il 396-eng.htm). An increased cycling

ridership would help more Londoners achieve their recommended amount of physical

activity.

Cycling commuters have half the risk of cancer and heart disease
(https://dx.doi.orci/iO.1136/bmj.j1456). Cycle commuting to work lowers the risk of early
death by 41% (httpslldx.doi.orq/l 0.11 36/bmj.jl 456). This study demonstrates important
correlations but not causation.

Will cycle tracks increase ridership?
Yes. The construction of cycle tracks in five American cities led to an increased ridership
between 21% and 126%, even when unprotected bike lanes already existed.
(http://trec.pdx.edu/reseatch/project/583/Lessons from the Green Lanes:_Evaluating_Prot
ected Bike_Lanes_in_the_U.S._)
(http://pms.trec.pdx.edu/media/projectfiles/NACTO20l 4_PS U Protected bike lanes No

Extras. pdf)

Will cycle tracks be safer than the current infrastructure?
In Montreal, cycle tracks were found to be associated with a 28% decrease in cycling-related
injuries. There were seven accidents on streets with cycle tracks for every ten accidents on
streets without cycle tracks (httlDs://dx.doi.org/l0.l 136/ip.2010.028696). It is important to



correct for the increase in ridership when comparing overall cycling accidents before and
after cycle tracks are built in a city.

How much street parking will be lost?
Some street parking will be lost. Cycle tracks can (and should) be built to preserve parking
on one side of the street, but spots will be lost on the other side of street, wherever they
currently exist. London already has nine municipal lots within one block of Dundas Street, so
parking will still be available along Dundas Street
(https://www.london.ca/residents/Parking/Parking-Services/Documents/Downtown_CityOwn
edParking Auci2OJ3Web.pdf).

In a study of Queen Street in Toronto, merchants were more likely than visitors to perceive
the amount of cat parking as inadequate: 52% of merchants stated there was not enough
car parking in comparison with 19% of visitors (htt://www.tcat.ca/download/1 1828/).

Will vehicular traffic slow down?
In short, we don’t know. In Toronto, Bloat Street cycle tracks increased the average
vehicular commute time by eight minutes
(htbx//www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/orograms/metromorning/bloor-bike-lanes-increase-c
yclists-cars-1 .3997396). In New York the installation of cycle tracks decreased travel times
for cars by 35%, with decreases even in cases where a lane was lost to parking
(www.nyc.gov/html/dot/downIoads/df/201 4-09-03-bicycle-path-data-analysis. FDdf).

What will be the net effect on businesses in the region?
A Dundas Street cycle track should boost local businesses. On Bloor Street in Toronto, 50%
of cyclists spent $100 or mote per month in the neighborhood while 34% of drivers spent
$100 or mote per month in the neighborhood
(http://www.cIeanairnartnershi.org/wp-content/uploads/201 6/08/BikeLanes ParkinqandBusi
ness Yearl Reort_Feb2009_FinaLNewCover.pdf).

A Dundas Street cycle track will bring new customers who spend mote money. Many cyclists
currently skip Dundas in favor of Queens Avenue and King Street where there are
unprotected bike lanes.

Can the cycle tracks be cleared of snow in the winter?
In other Canadian cities, cycle tracks are maintained in the winter. London should be able to
do the same.

What will happen in the Dundas Place “flex street” part of Dundas Street?



We are unlikely to get protected bike lanes on this part of Dundas Street (from Wellington to
the river), but the street should (we hope) be generally designed to be more pedestrian and
cyclist-friendly.

Whom should I contact to discuss my concerns with the campaign?
You can contact London Cycle Link at londoncycIegrour@gmail.com or on Facebook
(facebook.com/LondonCycleGroup) or Twitter (@CycleLdnont). You can contact the
BikesOnDundas campaign on twitter at @BikesOnDundas.

How can I support the Bikes on Dundas campaign?
Do you own a local business? If so, show your support by placing a Bikes on Dundas sticker
on your storefront. Contact London Cycle Link to obtain stickers.

Please contact your local city councillor by mail, email, or telephone. Find out your ward
here: https:!/www.london.ca/citv-halI!citv-council/Pages/Electoral-Ward-Map.aspx. Find out
your councillor’s contact information here:
https://www.london.ca/city-hall/city-council!Documents/Council-Contact-List.pdf

A template email might look like this:

Dear [councillorJ,

I am writing you to show my interest in and support for protected bike lanes on Dundas
Street. Ever since the cancellation of plans for a Queens Avenue cycle track, it has become
clear that Dundas Street is a natural choice for east—west protected bike lanes.

We know that bike lanes are good for business, are safer for drivers and pedestrians, and
also for cyclists.

Please build protected bike lanes on Dundas Street.

Sincerely,

[. . .1

Where can I find promotional materials for the campaign?
Contact London Cycle Link to obtain stickers.

An infographic for businesses:
https://twitter.com/BikesOnDundas/status/938499431 665631232

An infographic for the general public:
httrs://twitter.com!BikesOnDundas/status/9384990080451 74790



Where can I read more about the subject?
Please see the Toronto Cycle Track FAQ:
https://wwwl .toronto.ca!wps!portal/contentonIy?vQnextoidf97edd5e4cf1 241 OVqnVCM1 000
0071 U6OI89RCRD&vQnextchannel=a983970aa08c1 41 OVgnVCM 10000071 d6Of89RCRD


